LET MY PEOPLE GO (BAR)

4/4  1...2...123  (without intro)

Intro:

When Israel was in Egypt land, let my people go

Op-pressed so hard, they could not stand, let my people go

REFRAIN:

Go down, Moses, way down in Egypt land

Tell old Pharaoh, let my people go.

CODA (REPEAT LINE, WITH RITARD, END ON Em9)

Thus saith the Lord, bold Moses said, let my people go

If not I'll smite your firstborn dead, let my people go

REFRAIN

As Israel stood by the water side, let my people go

By God's com-mand it did divide, let my people go

REFRAIN and CODA
LET MY PEOPLE GO

4/4  1...2...123  (without intro)

Intro:  Em   C   Cadd9  B7   Em
        4     3     1     4     4

Em    B7    Em    B7    Em
When Israel was in Egypt land, let my people go

Em    B7    Em    B7    Em
Op-pressed so hard, they could not stand, let my people go

REFRAIN:

Em   Em7   Am   Em   B7   Em
Go down,    Moses, way down in Egypt land

Em   C   Cadd9   B7   Em
Tell old Pharaoh,   let my people go.  CODA:(REPEAT LINE, WITH RITARD, END ON Em9)

Em    B7    Em    B7    Em
Thus saith the Lord, bold Moses said, let my people go

Em    B7    Em    B7    Em
If not I'll smite your firstborn dead, let my people go

REFRAIN

Em    B7    Em    B7    Em
As Israel stood by the water side, let my people go

Em    B7    Em    B7    Em
By God's com-mand it did divide, let my people go

REFRAIN   and  CODA